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To the latter, wve answer, 10 o;- nda that for the followiiîg reasons.
First, because it ivas not the wvi1l of Christ to niake the kcnowvledge and
belief of hutuan inferences a part of bis religion; but upon the belief
and obedience of what isexpressl.yrecorded as bis wilI, did confer upoik
ii believing and obeidient. 411 the blessings of bis kingdomn,-viz.

riglteousness, in *d peace, and joy iii the Hloly Spirit. Second, be-
cause it is not the wvill of Christ to, make ail moral and religions truth,
or every thing that nîighlt b e fairly deduced from scripture promises, a
part of bis religion ; for were this the case "the world itself could not
,contain the books ttiat should be written ;" as John says of the many
other things w'hich Jesus did, whichi are not written-not recorded.
Third, because inféèrences and opinions are the proper and immediate
effeets of hunian reasoningr and judgment: and are, therefore, but of
hunian authority; ivhereas divine testimony and law are the proper
and iniiediate efets of a divine autlîority. ' lereforia, in t'ie belief
anti obedience of thc former, we 'obey mnan ; but in tie belief anti
obedience of Uic latter, wee obey God, having an immiediate respect to
Iiis express autlîority, and that atonie. Fourth, because were ail de-
ducible inferences froni the l<îoly scriptures, or cveîî a distinct appre-
liension of every thing expressly contained. ini theni, made a part of*
the C hristian religion, wlhere is Uic man that could be j ustly entitled
to the naine of Christian, and %vwhere should we find, a society of suchi?
IFifth, and lastly, for the best of ail rcasons, that the helief anti obedi-
ence of wvbat is expressly and explicitly revealeti concerning Christ,
his law's, and ordinances, will render the believing anti obedient sub-
jeet 1ierfect ;-toroughlly furinishied for allgoodw~orks. Thus are we
throwvn back again upon the gospel andi la-%v of Christ, as delivered by
the Apostles and expressly recorded iii tic New Testament, that we
aniay find rest 'to our souls; Uic belief and obedience of 4vhich cou-
stitute the Christian religion and the Christian character.

But thien,,"l-Towv can twvo walk tog,,ethier except they be agreedi?
Truc, unlcss they bc agreeti to, ialk together. But eau no0 two, agree
to walk tog*etiier iii religions fellowship, unless they think alile iii al
religious rnatters ? Andi, if not, Nvhere shall we find the twvo that ean
-walk tog,,ether ? BIut, perhaps, it wvill be said, the necessary agree-
ment is oniy to be understood of things of an essential character.
~Vcli, be it so; but by wvhat rule is this to, be determined. The diffi-
cully of agreemuent hiere, appears to be as insuperable as iii the former
case. iDoes not every sect think the things that they have agreeti
itpon, for thiat purpose, to be quite essential; yet no two sects agree
'what these ought te be. But they always happen to bie what the
supreme wvili and authority of tue seet pleases te niake them, and flot
ivhat their in tri nEie i niportan ce wonlId seem to indicate. For instance,
the cutting of abitcf skin of a cld eight days old, is quite essen-
tial te, fellowslîip in oeue seet; whilst in anotiier, the aspersion of a
few drops of water, accompanied ivith certain words, is deemed of
equal inîportance. In short, as every religion, true andi false, consists.
of faith ani obPdience, andi is confessedly foundeti on authority;


